In the Name of God Amen

I, Johns Hopkins of Anne's County in the State of Maryland being of sound and disposing mind and memory do make, ordain, and appoint this present writing to be my Last Will and Testament in manner and form as follows.

First, I give all my lands called White Hall and the Negroes to be equally divided between my sons Samuel Hopkins and Philip Hopkins.

Second, I give the South and North west part of my estate to my sons Samuel Hopkins and Philip Hopkins.

Third, I give to my sons John Hopkins, Evan Hopkins, and William Hopkins, one hundred pounds sterling money; and if either of them should die before they arrive to the Age of Twenty one years, the surviving one shall be paid their part.

Fourth, I give one Negro boy called James to my son Philip Hopkins and one Negro boy called Francis to my son Samuel Hopkins.

Fifth, I give one hundred and twenty pounds to my daughters Elizabeth Hopkins and Anne Hopkins, and to my wife Elizabeth Hopkins for use and maintenance.

Sixth, I give all my personal property to my wife Elizabeth Hopkins.

Seventh, I appoint my wife Elizabeth Hopkins, my son John Hopkins, and my son Gerard Hopkins, executors of this my Last Will and Testament and do hereby utterly revoke and abrogate all former bequests and legacies by me before this writing, and also the said Gerard Hopkins and Elizabeth Hopkins and Anne Hopkins to be equally divided between them and if either of them should die before they arrive to the Age of eighteen years or upward, I give the surviving one shall receive her part and lastly I constitute and appoint my loving wife Elizabeth Hopkins to be my whole and sole Executrix of this my Last Will and Testament and I do hereby utterly revoke and abrogate all former bequests and legacies by me before this writing, and also the said Gerard Hopkins and Elizabeth Hopkins and Anne Hopkins to be equally divided between them and if either of them should die before they arrive to the Age of eighteen years or upward, I give the surviving one shall receive her part and lastly I constitute and appoint my loving wife Elizabeth Hopkins to be my whole and sole Executive of this my Last Will and Testament.

Dated this Seventh day of August in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty three.

John Hopkins

Witnesses: Thomas Pullen, William Snow.
Within named Testator John Hopkins take his Last Will and Testament in presence of us who subscribe our names and in presence of said Testator and each other.

John Conman
Joseph Hopkins
Elisha Hopkins

Ann Un sealed (county p.) There came Joseph Hopkins and Elisha, the 30th Day of July 1783, Hopkins and being of the People called Jacobus did solemnly affirm and declare that they did see the Testator John Hopkins sign and seal this will and that they heard him publish and declare the same to be his Last Will and Testament and that the time of so doing he was to the best of their apprehensions sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding and that they together with John Conman respectively subscribed their names as witnesses to this will in the presence and at the request of the Testator and in the presence of each other.

In the Name of God Amen

I Sarah Jones being sick and weak but of sound mind and memory do make and declare this my Last Will and Testament and first beg of my Immortal Soul to Almighty God having through the merits of Jesus Christ to obtain everlasting salvation and I give and bequeath to my Son Lewis Jones one Desk with some 25 pounds current money to him and his heirs.

I give and bequeath to my daughter Hannah Maria Jones twenty dollars current money to her and her heirs.

On the back of the foregoing will was the following endorsement to wit

Ann Un sealed (county p.) There came Hannah Maria Jones and the 10th Day of August 1783, and Sarah Jones of the subscribing witnesses to the foregoing will and made oath on the Holy Scriptures of Almighty God that they did see the Testator Sarah Jones sign and seal the will, and that they heard her publish and declare the same to be her last will and testament and that at the time of her signing she was to the best of the subscribing witnesses sound of mind disposing mind, Mary Ann and understanding, and that they together with William Hopkins respectively subscribed their names as witnesses to this will in presence and at the request of the Testator and in the presence of each other.

In the Name of God Amen

I Sarah Jones being sick and weak but of sound mind and memory do make and declare this my Last Will and Testament and first beg of my Immortal Soul to Almighty God having through the merits of Jesus Christ to obtain everlasting salvation and I give and bequeath to my Son Lewis Jones one Desk with some 25 pounds current money to him and his heirs.

I give and bequeath to my daughter Hannah Maria Jones twenty dollars current money to her and her heirs.